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THE

CHRISTIAN BANNER.
a 1 anv m an spca'k, let Ilii spcrtk ag flhe orac1eq of o.

''ltis* is i.ve. LuiýU wu wadcz alter' ha oîn8 ~ î& .

17OL. X. COBOURIG AND BRIGHITON, JUNE 1856. NO. 6.

THE NlB'W TESTAMIENT PEDJOATED.

The AposÂlIe P>aul having- shown in IIeb. ftb that lwvo Testaments or
Wills cannot bc of force at tlic bame time, and says, llcb. 10: , le
talleth away the first that ho~ may *stabliblh the second." There was
no lappin- orer then, as soine -will have it, froin Johin the ]3aptist to,
the Cross. The Bible bas kindly inf'ormed us, that "G od sent forth,
bis Son, iade of a woman, made UNDER THE LAIW." Gai. 4 :4,
Ilis parents circtuneised him, or did fur him Ilafter the custom of THE
LXýW,*" Luke '2: 2 -. Jesus ordered sacrifices to bc offcred in conform-
ity to the law ; in these words, "lthen corne and OFF ER. TIIY GIFT,"1
M1att. 5 : L)1. lIe sai(l to the cleans ed leper, "lshow thyseif to, the
Priest, and offer the gift that )IOSES CO-MMANP«ý'ED, for a testimony
unto) theni,>" MNatt. S : 4. "4Thon Spakze Jesus unto the miultitude, and
t) his Disciples, sayýng, The Scribes and Pharisees sit IN MOSES'
SE'',AT: Ail thierciore wbatsoever they bid you observe, that observe
aiid do."1 Matt. 23: 1, 2, 3. This hast tcxt renders it as certain as
God himself can miake it, that Josus d.id not regard Moscb' seat as vaca-
ted, a short tine bulore lu.s death: nay, the very inight in which lie was
betraycd unto death, lic kcept the passover iii couipliance with the law
of J]oses. Luke iiiurns us, that thec wornan who prepared spices and
ointments fcor Jesus' burial, " rcsted the Sabbath day according to the
commaudmerut-" att).: 50. Thiis is the last tiMne any of the
friends of J*sus ever kept the Sabbath or the passover in hionor of the
Jewish Law. The wvonin bad not yet learned that "lthe hand-writing
'of ordinances (Jewish Lawvs) had been takien out of the way, and nai.led
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to the Cros.s." Col. .2: 14. Nover after this date did the Apostles
command any man to keep the law ia order to be saved: aithougli Je.t
sus had required it when the law was in force. Tlhus the good B3ook
carries the law tbroughi, inJiellforce to, the Cm&,zL; modern Tbeology to
the contrary notirithstanding.

As men arc saved naîw, on the tonus of the new testament only, it
becomes a question of transcendant importance, Il T'hcu did the Yeiv 1

Testame nt corne ofJorce."y Th~e Apoctle fully aware of the importance
of this question, bas flot loft us ln the dark on this subject. 1-1c says,
"11For where a testament is, there mnust also of neccssity be the death o f
the testator. rior a Testament is of force, aftcr mon are dead : other-
wise it is of no strength at ail while the testator liveth." lob. 9 : i 3,
17. Now by the aid of this single text, every cbild is safe against im-
position, witliout the aid of the preacher. lie knows the New Testa.
ment was flot of force until after tho death of Chrit. No sophistry or
ouuning eau bewilder lîim or make hlm doubt, if lie lias any confidence
in the word of God. It must bo nxatter of comfort to every lover of
trnth, that te Apostie bas placed this point beyond all controversy.
The -Holy Spirit, by the mouth of the IProphets, the Evangelists, and
Jesus, lias always been uniform ln p'acing the giory of the new institu-
tion afier the 8?fférings of Chiist. 'Peter says, "lit testified before-
hand the sufferings of Christ, and the glory that should follow."1 1
Peter 1:. Il. This being so, we should naturally expect to '"ear some
new announeement immediately afie? the death, oj the testalor. We
accordingly have

TIIE MISSION 0F TIIE WORLD.

l"And Jesus eauie) sud Spake, unto tliem, saying, ail power is givenl
unto me ln lieaven and in earth. Go ye therefore and teac.h ail nations
baptizing them. iu the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of tbe
Holy Ghost; Teachin'g tliem, to observe ail tbings whatsoever 1 bavet
commanded you:- and bo, I ain with you alway, evt;n unto the end of
the world.. Matt. 2S8: 18, 19, 120."1

Let it ho speoially nôted that this is the first commission, the last
commission, aud onlqj commission, that ever embraed "lail nationýs."

It is the only commission, reader, that enibracos you and me: un1essý
indeed, you are a Jew. The mission of Moses embmaced the Jewish
nation oniy - tlie prophets, at most, were sent, but to tlie "l flouse of
Israel and Judali -" and John the Baptist was sent only to tbe Jewish
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Nation; callcd IlIsrael." Sueh were the provisions of the Old Testa-
ment, that the Jews only were regarded as the cli den of God; hence
whcn G entiles applied to Jesus for personal favors, lie rcplied, IlLet
thle chuldren fii'st bc fllled." Mark 7 :27. 111 amn not sent but to, the

lost sliccp of the Huse of Israel."1 Matt. 15 : 24. Not only so, but
the firnst apostolic commission (Matt. 10 . 5) given before the death of
the testator, contained an express prohibition--" Go not into the way
of the Gentiles." Ils it not surprising that Gentiles should ever think

of claixning salvation, under a commission that so positively excluded
thcm?1

The two most prominent. items in the first commission, the prohlibi-
lion "lGo not into the way of the Gentiles," and the proclamation,
"The Kingdom of Ileaven is at band," are not so xnuch as named in

the Iast commission. The imagination that can make these two iden-
tical, will find no difficulty in converting hread and wine into real flesh
and blood. The iast Apostolie Commission differs from the first in all
essential features:

1. The last Commission (Matt. 29) contains the announcement, "IAil
power is given unto me ini heaven and ini earth ;"1 but the first (Matt.
10,) contains no such announeement.

2. The last says, "lGo ye therefore and teach ALL NATIONS :" but
the first said, "lGO NOT into the way of the Gentiies."1

3. The last says, Ilbi"ptizing, them :"1 bat the first contains no bap-
lism.

4. lThe lnst says, 'in the naine of the riather, and of -the Son, and
of the boly Gliost;' but the flrst did flot contain this trinity at ail.

5. The iast also, says, 'I amn with you aiwny, even to the end of the
worid;' but the first containcd no sucli promise whatever.

6. The last says, Il Teaching thcmi to observe ail things whatsoever
I have coinmanded you ;' the iast contains no sucli injunction ; but on

the contrary, a short time before lis death, he had said to them, (Matt.
23: 2,) ' Ail therefore wliatsoever TLIEY (the Jewish rulers) bid you
observe, that observe and do.' WVhat a wonderful change lias a few
days wrougl't! What a wonderful change has the Cross wrought! AiU
exto] the Cross of Christ, yet few understand the wonders of the Cross.

Jesus lias attaincd the Cross and the resurreetion.-The veil of the
temple is rent from top to botton-' Moses' seat' is vacated forever.-
Thc mceek one lias retired ; and îhe principalities and powers under hin.ý
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are ail reduced to a ' show.' They n'ay, indced, wilfully continue to
officiate, yet it is but a show, a mere fairce! Jesus lias 'imade a show
of them. openly, triumphing over tbemn in bis Cross?' Pauîl declares
(Col. 2 : 14) in the niost unequivocal ninner, that Christ hid ' blottcd
out the band-writing of ordinances-takçen it out of the way-nailed it
to the Cross;' and as if to 1 r2vent ail cavil, act.uahly naines the IlSab-

bath days' amiong thc ordinances which lie hiad just said Nycre 'tfaken
out of the way.'

But there was a inighlty changec soinewhiere in the ncigblborbood of
the Cross and the resurrection!1 That despised Nazarelle, wbo wvas a
lnan of sorrows, and acquainted with grief ; wbo a few days before, liad
flot wbcre to lay bis lîead, is nowv M'onarebi of the VUiverse. The Apos-
tic cou!d say, 1 We RAVE 1known Chriszt *after the flesli, buit bienceforth
we kanow 1dmi no mnore.' hIc bias tr-iumnphed. God bas mnade 1dmi bath
Lord and Christ. 11eur it fromi bis: owu lips:-e zUL POWERl 18
GIVEN UNTO ME N 11E AVEN AND IN Eý'ARTII.' If a-Il p 'wer
in ileaven. and in Eartlî, ivil not mahile a kingr, houv iinuch power, pray,
wîll it require ? Is it not the work of a king to destroy princip-.lities
and powers, and iiake a, show of tbcmi opeily ? 1kc enco-untercd, in1
person, thc k-iag of terrors, and bor- away the keys of bis dominions;
and Paul says be triuniffled. Wras not this the work of a kcing? a
Migbty king? Pa~vilng obtaincd 1 ail power, lie Proeeeds to coinis.
Sien bis officers of Statc. lie sends out bis leAmbassadoi-s' called also
Aposties, w'hose commission we have just examilned:- but lie adds ' tarry
ye in the City of Jerusaleni, until ye be enduted with power froin on
high.' They tarried accordingly in Jerusalcmn until lPcnt;ccost, wben
thiey were duly invested w'itli the proilised power. They tlieu preîcbed
under the new commission for thie.flrst lime. The astonisbced multitude
cnquiring 1 What shall we do?' Peter, the man witb t'te keys, replies:

-'Repent and be baptized every one of you ln the naie of Jesus
Christ, for the remisý,ion of sins, and ye shahi'l roceive the gift oftbie iioly
Gbiost.' Acts 2 : ',8 ' IN TuEý" NAME OF1 JESUS CilttST.' Thi i
is thé~ firs-t time iu tbe history of tle l>ivine gover-nicîiù, that sins werc
ever remitted in Christ's name. 'fhat no capital offender, in any
kingdoim, ivas ever pardoned, in t'le naine of any ene, except in the~
name of the Reign;iagi Iting,, is a fact, thiat never eau be met by any
son of Adani.

From the Cross to iPcntecost, a period of fifty days, wc bave ne record
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of a single lisp of publie preaching. The reason is most obvious. The
Iaw wlîicli wvas iaut, to ' pass until ail was fulfilled:' bad, noiv, bcen fui-
filled by Jesus anîd wiled to thc Cross. 0f course, ail previous coin-
puissions wvere ini hariuony w'ith the law, hiad been given under the law.,
and 1usd tcruiiniatcd ivitli the Iaw. The law liad given up the Gluost
ývitli Jesus, and as tlicir first, mission hiad expircd, the Disciples like
iidustrious men, returned to their former cunployinent. Ile wluo would
censure the Aposties for neglctiuîg a, commission whiehi thecy did not
possess, greatly needs f, bce botter instruictcd. Moral law wvas of course
always obligatory ; but wc fcarlcssly deuuy, thiat, for this notable fifty
days, there %vas any reveaied systemi of religion on earth ; nor was there
any living mnan authorized to, teacli ' ail nations,' or any nation, =ny
mlessagre of salvation froni Cod. he lasi Embassy of God to the Jcw-
islh nation, was exeuted in the poi-sonl of lus Son.-' last of ail, lie sent
luis Son,'-tlhcy murdered hun-and God instantly closed the padley
forever; and the word of the Lord for ' ail nations,' bad not yet been
publicly anuuounced. It is truc the aposties hiad a commission f0 a-il
nations soine seven days beforc Pentcost, but thicy were expressly told
to 'tarry' until endued with power froin on highi. It is astonishing, that
religious teachers have so universally ovcrlooked a fluet so palpable.
Tluey certainly have not learncd to ' mmd their panses.' lere is a
pause not of four or six syllables, but of fifty days. Far excecding
' Sheridan's pauses.' ' le taketlî away the first, that lie may cstablishi
the second,' is a, truth the wvor1d are slow f0 learn.

Not only a pause of fifty days, but God lias set up the Cross--an
everlasting inoiimeat, to mark the close of the old dispensation. The
traveller, iu passing from. tlie British province of New Brunswick info
thc United States, incets at the head of the St. Croix with a pillar of
unarbie or granite, wvith leGreat Britain' engraven on one aide, and
' Uaited States' on the other. iNow, how eani lie contrive f0, mistalie
the dominion, if lie only look at the monument? Wbilo hoe sees fthc
words ' Great Britain,' hie needs not to ho told, that hoe is in Vietoria's
dominions; but whien lie bias passed the monument, and turning round,
secs the words ' United States' staring him lu the face, no earthly pow-
or oaa make Ilim >alieve lie is stili under Uic laws of the Qucen. So
flic Bible Student, in passing fromi the administration of Moses, f0 that
of Christ, cannot fail to discover ' Moses' inscribed on that side of the
Cross, and ' Christ' written upon this. 1 Law' upon that side, and '1gos-
pel' upon this.-Tlie mission f0 the 'bHuse of Israel' upon .-hat side,
and the mission to ' ail nations" upon, this.
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We have cited twcnty texts in this littie tract, and hope the reader
believes thcm al; but if he believes only the one, that a Testament i3
ilot offorce itrdil afler rh'e death of the Testator, hc will knlow how to
estimate that teaching which sends the enquiring Giàner beyoncl tac
Cross, to learn how to beconte a Christian 1-Leaves jrom, N. Y.

15 METIIOPISM DESPOTIC?

A paper called the ' Carolina iBaptist" seems deterniined to show
that Methodisin, viewed in its government, is both anti-American and
anti-christian-a despotie organization to be feared by the people of the
United States. As the discussion of this question is exciting no little
attention ini some quarters, we give a sample of the reasoning on both
sides of the question. Let us flrst hear the "1Baptist"l:

Ilu ecclesiastical, iatters, the laity are but the tools of the bishops
and priests-they may become so in political niatters. Lt is a welI-
knowu fact, developed in the history of the world, that religious liberty
must precede civil liberty ; and it is no less true that an occlesiastical
despotism will, sooner or later, if permittcd to cxert its influence un-
cheeked, beget political despolism.

This is the direct tendeney of lEpiscopal Methodism. For if despo-
tism be riglit in the church, it is rialit in the state-if it be wrong in
the state, it is wrong iu the churcli. iBut Epîscopal Methodism deelares
it to be right ini the church, it must, therefore, encourage it in the
state. So far as the influence of lEpiscopal Methodism. extends, so làr
the truc spirit of freedom is crushed, and our rcpublicanism is cadan-
gered.

But again-the very organization of the Mcthodist Episcopal Church
is dangerous to the liberties of a free people. Suppose a crisis to arrive
ia political action, in which the hierarchy of the Methodist Churcli is
interested. From the dependence of ail the parts on one great central
power, it is easy to, perceive how the suffrages of nmost of the menibers
may be controlled by the bislmops. Let the bishop suggest to the pre.
siding eiders that the interests of their ecclesiastical despotisas will be
subserved by the election of a certain set of mnen to olice-the presiding,,
eiders use their inûfluence over the preachers, the preachers over the
class-leaders, and the class-leaders over their class-rnembers, and thus
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the balance of power in a political contest may rest in the bands of sev-
en efiietIdiet 1'pi-scopcd Bishops. There is as xnuch danger of this, as
there is of ]lomanism accomplishing a sixuilar resuit ; provided the oc-
casion rcquired it. It may be said that the members of the Methodist
Episcopal Mhtrch are too independent to be thus influenced; but, while
they submit to the degradation to which I have shown they ivere sub-
jected in Churcli raatters, let thern not speak of independence in politi-
cal inatters. Let them. become ecclesiastically free, and then it xnay
bo hopcd that they would dare to become politically free, if the bishops
undertook to prevent it.

I have thus shown that Episcopal Methodism is anti-American in its
spirit and tendeney, and that it is a dangerous foe to republicanism. I
have shown that it had its origin in usurpation-that, its very organi-
zation provides for the support and extension of assumned poiwer, and that
this power xnay be oppressively ex8rci8ed without restriction. 1 have

rshown that Methodist Epis.opacty contains in it-self the very elementg of
an absoltde despoti&rn, and therefore must ultimately, unless checked,
subvert and destroy our republican institutions. In doing this, I have
uttered no harsh epithets. 1 have insinuated nothing against the
scripturalness of Methodist doctrine, or the piety and godliness of Meth-
odist Church members. I have simply spoken of the govern7neni of the
Church. 1 have -spoken as an American citizen; and I cali on every
truc American in the Mcthodist Episcopal Church to use his influence
to effeot a radical reform in this niatter. The tixne has corne when
Axncricanism and iRoznanism are arrayed in hostile attitudes. IRemem-
ber that you are not prepared to stand by Americanism while you are
the subjeets of a hierarchy. The truth will corne with irresistible force
from the vassals of the Pope: IlIs despotism any more sinful or dange-
roua in the Roniish Churchi than in the 1i1ertlwdist ? Oh! then be
./mericans-be free men-throw off your ecclesiastical chains, and then
you 'will be prepared consistently to aid your fellow-countrymen ini
breaking the yoke of ecclesiastical despotism 'with which Rome bas
bound ber ignorant and degraded subjects !

Now read the following from a Methodist paper entitled Il Zion's
HIerald :"-

" The enemies of Methodism take great delight i harping upon
what they are pleased to, cati its despotism. A recent Baptist writer,
whose malice floats like scum on every page of has book, calîs it a na
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lzed cicrical dcspoti.bm." A spiteful Congregationalist priedt, whose
views of our systuin are feunided on the miost superficial knowledge of
its principles, says, the Il theory of our church assumes that God bas
given ail churcli power to one or more bisliops, tr eg alisolutc ove). tILe
whole body of associated Chrislians in a nation ! !1" Othiers take up
the saine ery, and thus, fiomi Maine to ('aiifornia, our advcrsarics assail
us witli this charge of dcspotismn for their battie ci-Y. We thinlz it pos-
.siblc sonie of tlim inay bo ignorant cnuugli of Mctboni tn JAlieve their
own asbcrtions. But with 'lie more iinte11igenf of our foes, this cry is
raised for the pur-pose of raibing the national prcjudiee ag .iinst a elîuirch
wvhose rapid growth and immnense rcsourccs thicy boili fear and envy.
Tie nuinerical superiority of 1Nethodism, as shion by the facts of the
l'ist, ceimuS, bias disturbed our enemies exceedingly. Knniviing that the
republican idea is justly popuhir, anI the despotie idea justly bateful
with the Anicrican public, tbey scekzto persuade the people tliat M~eth-
odi.sm is anti-republican, and despotic ini its prineiples, spirit, and prae-
tice. Could thcy succed, thecy woihl, doubtless infli et a deadly wound
upon it. They Nvould assuredly retard its progress.

But the charge is false. îMcthodi.,ni is not a despotism. True, its
ecclesiastical forms were not east in a republican mould. The demno-
cratie idea is not very legibly written in the letter of its discipline. A
superficial observer, gazing on somne of its arrangements, without, takzing
into account the numerous ehecks wliich arcecvcrywhere thrown around
those to whom it conveys power, miglit easily misconceive its principles,
and iiudge its spirit and praetical operations. While, to those who
write in the venomous spirit of the writcrs referrcd to above, nothing is
casier than, by cxaggerating somie featurcs of the system and suppress-
ing others, to n'akc out the plausible semblance of a strong case.

But there is a strong, and as ive think, unanswerable a prioeu argu-
ment against this charge, in the fact that those who are in the Netho-
dist Episeopal Chureli are utterly unconselous of the pressure of this
alleged despotismi. No Methodist fées oppresscd by it. Metbodist
ininisters and laymcn maintain as much self-respect, feel as free in spirit,
ýrnd are as uneonstraineci in their action as the ministry and laity of
the most ultra Congrcgationalist churchl in the land. No despotie arm
terrifies thein. No irresponsible authority oppresses thcm. No arbi-
trary infietions gail them. IIow is this ? IHow eau this consciousness
of freedom exist and flourish unchecked, if Metbodism is sucli a system'
of despotism as its enemies deolare it to bel lIt W*ili not do to say that
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our people are not sufficiently intelligent tu di.,tinguish between liberty
and freedumn; for wv leitt nuL tu a.-aert tliat the aver-age culture of
our peule is eqilal to tliat of any otiier large denumination in tlîc land.
IIuw is iL Uîeit ? Tliere is but mne answer. The des-poti.smi duos flot
exist, sa% e in ti-c distLurbed imnaginîations of our enemies.

Wlîat ks duspuotiaxui? It is tb.soutet autlîurity, irrespI)Unib1e tu con-
Stitutiols,ý lztw.s, or tribunials. But )Mctliod>ii, kinuws nu such authority

aE tk c~ l'y în:tn-inkiiitur or Ia3 inin-upon wvhoin it confer.4 power,
i.i eontrollutlby rules, aîd lîeld. ce1 oîil to prop(,r tribu ia.Ls for thc
right exurui.-,e of luis authority. EN ery offieer'.3 ditties, front a fulabs-
leader to a bi4,lop, are spefelydufinvil; and the greater tlic poiver
beustuwctd, the moire strict is thc re"l.,oSilility whlichi is exaeted. Hoence
while a iincnîber or p)reacher can bc expelled. for speifie vi Auations of
the dicipliine only, a bisliup is liable to exp)ul:sion for iimp?-opc,' co'iduct.
Sliould a bh'lw1>) fully undertake- to exact flhe part of a tyrant, ,houuld lie
wantonily abue is appointing puower tu auy appreciable extent, the
General Cuiference lias the powcr, as it certainily would hiave the mno-
tive and inclination, tu expel imii. While sueh restraints upon its au-
thioritius;tas t1iee cýxit, Metlîodism cannot bc e;on.sidc(red a dLeýpotis-m.
The grand fmuidaientzil element of de:spoti,-i-absolute,irsoabl
authority-is flot found in the systemn.

.Again m c ask, what is despotisun ? It is ir-responsible authority
reposing iupom~force. Tlie aI)peal of the despot is not to the tombent of
tlîe guoveried, but tu fuvee. Ais autbority is buiît, not on the enlight-
cuied affection of lis subjects, but on the bayonets of huis warriurs. lis
arguments aie ehaiuus, prisons, seaffolds. To tallk about a despotisnu
without force is to drivel, nuL rea.son. Tlîere can bc nu desputisîn whero
thiere is o power to cuerce obodience.

SINC1ERITY SETRKING TIIE WAY TO IJEAVEN.

CIIAIITLII V.

0ur youngr friend was passing up Clinton street, Cineininati, between
Western Row and John streets, and lie saw a Methodist mninister, ae-
c ompanied by soi-no ton or a dozen persons, cntering the basoment of the
chapel belonging to the "Christians," er "Disciples of Christ," as thoy
enil themselves, their regular preacher being present. Here a new sub-
jeot presented itself to the consideration of young S~incerity. The littie
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cornpan1y approached the ]3aptistery, the lids of which were folded back
ont of the ivay, and ail eyes were directed down into an emblemietical
tornb, some ten feet in length, and four feet broad. The water was some
two and a haif or three foot in dopth. Ail stood in profound silence,
with thcir eyes fixed upon this solemn-looking place. Presently tlic
Methodist minister, and two respectable ladies, ail dressed in black, 'with
countenance soiexnn as the grave, made their appearance near this lowly
tomb, whore the mnister nmade flie following address :

IlDearly beioved, forasmucli as ail men are conceived and bora in sin,
(and that which is born of the fiesh is fiesh; and they that are in t he
fiesh cannot please God, but livo in sin, coxnmitting xnany actual trans-
gressions;) and that our Saviour, Christ, saith, None can enter into the
kingdom of God, except ho be rogenorated, and born anew of watcr and
the Hly Ghost, and received into Christ's boly ehurcli, and be made
Iively inembers of the saine.1-Dis., p. 107.

The minister thon made the following prayer:
cc.Almjghty and immortai God, the aid of ail that need, the helper of

ail that fiee to thee for suceor, the life of them. that believe, and the re-
surrection of the dead, we eaUl upon thee for these persons, that they,
coming to thy holy baptisrn, xnay receive rernission of Iheir sins, by
spiritual regeneration. ifeceivo theni, 0 Lord, as thou hast promised
by thy weli-beloved Son, saying, Ask, and you shall receive ; seek and
ye shahl find ; knock, aud it shall ho opencd unto you ; 50 givO flow lilto

us that ask, let us that seek find, opon the gate unto us that knock, that
these persons inay enjoy the everiasting benedietion of thy heavonly
washing, and may corne to the eternai kingdom which thon hast promis-
cd by Christ our Lord. Amen."ý--Ts., p. 107.

Hie then descended, with one of the ladies, into the baptismal water,
and lifting bis eyes and bauds towards heaven, uttered in a strong, ecear,
and solemn voice, the following xnost fearful and awful of all thc formiu-
las ever uttercd by huinan lips : "I1 baptise you into the naine of thc
Father, and of the Son, and of thc Holy Ghost. Amen." As lie ut-
tered this profoundly awful sentence, with the littie company standing
round, and breathing almost suspended, he lowered. thc candidate gently
down, tilI thc waters closed above, tIns separatirig lier from thc visible
world. lu tIc next moment, she appeared again, as the waters parted
froni above ber, in the forni of a resurroction from the dead, -:ý,nd an actual
resurrection to a new life, and she vas joyfuhly received by those stand-
ing by. The othor lady passed through the sanie sacred ceromony. The
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ninister then aseided the steps, or, as the Scripture expresses it, l'came
Up out of the water,"1 and lifting lis hands and eyes toward heaven,
said, IlMay grace, mercy, and pence, from God, the Fathcr, and our
Lord Jesus Christ, ho with us all-now, henceforth, and forevermore.
Amen."ý

The ininister walked away, apparently as if conscious of having done
lis duty. iSincerif y stood by trembling, and the tears imperceptibly

itrinkling down his manly cheeks. As lie walked away lie said to him-
self : ' I thouglit Methodists did not believe in immersion! But this
man seemed sincere in ivhat ho did-how is this? IBesides, 1 have
neyer witnessed any religious cerenionies tbat produeed sueh an effeet
upon ray own sensibilities as this. Possibly it is mny duty to be bap-
tized ! I certainly should delight to do so, if I understood the matter,
and thouglit rnyself prepared. I will see my friend, Mr. H1., once more,
and have a conversation with him on baptisin."

In a few ininutoshe 'was in the stuclio of Mr. H., when the following
conversation took place;

If. Well. Mr. S. have you become any better reconciled in jour
mind

S. No, sir ; I amn as much perplexed and eonfuscd as I have been
at any former period. I have lad several conversations, and heard
some preaehing, since I saw you, but all witbout affording me the least
relief. Did you know of the baptizing by the Methodist preacher in
charge on-street, in the baptistcry of the Disciples' dhurch, on
Clinton street, this morning ?

-IL Yes, sir; I know ail about it. Were you present 1
S. Yes, sir; it was a soleinn and interesting scene.
IL The faets in the case are these : There were quite a number

who joined our churdli, as yon are aware, and, as our Discipline requires
ail to bo baptized before they are received into fuil fellowship, it devolv-
ed upon -myself to preach a sermon on baptism. This I did, ana satis-
fied ail, except the two that you saw dipped this morning, that sprinkling
would do, and administered the ordinance to them in that way. But
nothing would do these two, but thcy mnust be dipped ; and, as my
lealth is delicate, I cannot endure thc least exposure to wet without
imminent danger of violent cold, probahly tcrminating in consuxnption,
I would not consent to go into the water,, at sudh a tinie as this, to
gratify the weakness of aaybody. The truth is, baptism is not a saving
ordinance any how.
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S.I amn surprisedl to hecar you say that, for your prcaching brotli-
or told us this Iuurning thiat our Saviour says that Il None can into the

jkingdom.of God e\cept lie be regenerated. and born ancw of N'ater, and
the IIoly Glhost," and exhiorted those prescut to cali upon God to Il Grant
the persons to be baptized that which by nature they cannot hiave."1 le
aiso praycd fhat, they nigit, rcciv remission. of thieir sins, and thiat
the Lord woiild receive thein, froin wvhich, 1 thought, hie rcgarded it as
a saving ordinance.

IL You must hiave misuniderstood. him-hie did flot mocan thiat.
S. Btt he hadl your book of Discipline in bas hiand, and I undor-

stood him to bo iutteriug tUie preci:se words of the Discipline.
IL. You dIo net uniderstauid this xuatter. WQ do not believo that

baptisin is csseutiad.
S. Is is trac, as your preaehing brother said this rnorning, that our

-Saviour says that "lNoue eau enter into the kingçdoîai of God, ecoept lie
bo boru of water ami the lloly Gliost ?"1

IL. Ccrtainly it is ; it is se stated iu our iDiscipline.
S. Hloi on» any be saved without, it, thon ? I1f none oan enter thoe

kiiîgdorn of Cod without; being Il bora of watcr and thie }Ioly Ghost,"1
and bora of water is baptismi, as you admait, your Discipline* implios, how
eau any bc savod without it 1 Can they bo savod without ontoring into
the king'em of God?

H. Nonoeoau enter-noue eau onter-the kingdom of God thero
xnan-.t cut is, the mode is not revealed.

S. Amn I to understand you, that, the mannor ini whichi baptism is
to, bo adrninistered is not revea]ed ?

IL. Ycs, sir; no maîî oaa showv froin the Bible that any mode is re-
voalod ?i

S. If it is flot rcvealod liow a th ing is to be donc, how is a person to
know how to do i or lîew can ainy mnan living know whother it is donc
at all or flot ?

IL I regard it as valid whon porformed cither -way, by sprinling,
pouring, or immersion.

S. But, my doar sir, if thec mannor of ebeying the comimand to bc
haptized is flot, revoalod, it is wholly in the dark, and thore is no evidence
that cithor sprinkling, pouring or imersion is baptisrn.

Hf. 1 cau prove sprinkling from Soripturo. It says, 'I .will spin-
kie many nations."
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S. 1f thoughit you said the mode is not revealed ! If it is not re-
vealed, how can you prove it to be sprinklrng 1

J!. I ara, sir, afraid your condition is lamentable. I f'car you wilI
turu into skecpticism. You produced nothing but difficulties. The mode
of baptisrn is plaiuly taughit in the baptisni of the lloly Ghiost. The
Lord said,"1 I wilI pour out my spirit." This proves that pouring is
thoe mode."

S. Mr. 11., I hope I shall not become a skeptie ; but if I can find
somcthiing more consistent, and that I eau understand bettcr than wht
you hiave taught, I do not know -whic I shall land. You first tell me,
of baptism, thiat no mode is revcaled ; then, in thoe next moment, you
arc trying fo prove thiat sprinkling is baptisin. Thon, again, you are
trying to prove pouring. Ia the place of no mode being rcvealed, you
would have nie belicvc tiat, two or threo modes are revealcd!

As our young fricnd wallked awav, hoe saîd to imself: Il Ifs this the
way iiini.-,ters are enligliteninig thie world? Isthero nothiig in religion
thatI eau understand? If there isno carer light than this, Iarn a
maiserable man 1

JESUS-AND CIIRISTIANITY.

Let me inquire of thc reader -%hiethcer lie bias ever seriously considered
flic objett of his attaclimunt or affection-n short. NhIether his affections
terwinate on Christ or on cliristiaiiity. If on Cbrii.stfanitv, thoen does ho
love a ihico?-if on Christ, thon a person. For chIristiaiiity is but a.t
lheory, hiowever welI it may devolope truths, fluets, and relations ; andj
hoivever exaltted and liarmoniouis tise inay be, stili it is but a thcory or
sy.steii. It is soinewhiat difficult to conceive hoi nen can rationally love
s'ysfeis-tlhings. Tlhey may consi.stcntly regard tli very highly-buit
to love thenm is of a littie questionable propricty. Our forefathers in
England were much attachced to episcopacy, -nd of Scotland to, the cove-
nant-erhaps thucy loved thrn more tlian tliey lovcd God. Certain it
is necither E piscopaey nor the covenant, nov their regard for them, could
destroy the desiro of cither party to eut off the heads of the other as they
]iad opportunity. To love Jesus Christ our Lord, is equal to losing al
desire to destroy or maltreat, our fellow moitais. 1 do not wish bore to
confound cither episeopaey or the covenant with christianity. But therei
was nothing in eier of'those systems whieh required its votaries to des-j
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troy its enemies. Botb Covenanters and Episeepalians wcre more at-
taehed to their systerns 1 ÎÏ> years ago, than they now are, and necither
party now is disposed te be a persecutor. Tlhis change appears to me te
ho produced by the parties hiaving their ininds and aflctions tuiied
more te God & Christ than te, thecir systems. The systeins arc the sanie
yet, 'but the heart, of the people is changed. God creatcd inan-and it
is recorded that lie loved ian even while Ildead in sinb"-<' Gud se loved
the world, that lie gave bis only begetten Son" &c. 110 aise created
the lion and the peacock-. Can we say thiat lie loves these? Hie cares
fur the sparroiw, but does be love the ostrieli or the huînnLing 'bird 1
-He Ilcreat4ud înan iii his owni iimage-in the likeness of God creatud ho
hirn." 31an assirnilate8 te Go1-God loves hie. God assiiiiates te
man in Christ Jesus-and mari loves hîm. ."1We love Cod because
he first loved us."' We cannet love angel's, becatse thicy are not assirn-
ilated in nature te, us-~We cannet love horses and caille for the saine
reason.-A,ýngels art, above us, and we inay reverence, but miot love, them.
Animais are beneath us, we may regard thcrn ini sonie degre, but net

ilove them. We xuay love Cod and humanity-But busides these,
whether angels, system, or things, nothing is rcally and properly ajsubjeet of man's affections. It appcears te nie that the preper ebject of
the christian's leve is the auther ofouur religion-tUe author of christian-
ity-and net the christian systens. This engag,,es a persuizality rather
than iheoryi or sysem.

Do any of the brcthren think the distinction over nice-f will net
Icontend with thens. But let thens remember that attachieut te tbeo-
ries and systems i.s the life-principle of ail the seeth and bectarisai of the

Ipresent day.

A BAPTIST MINISTER-HIS NAME AND WORK.

Owen Sound, May 9th.
ME. OAJ1PHANT :-I received yeur April No. of the Banner, addressed

te me, 1 suppose, on accounit of its containing strictures on com.,nunica-
tions of mine in thse Owen Sound Timses.

Yen pronounce me "la strict Baptiýst, i. e., a Baptist and neither more
nor less." Where is your warrant ? llow did you learn aIse that it i3
my "lbusiness te, rake and keep Baptists " I amn acquainted itit
parties te whorn this charge applies with full force: 3 ou wi11 understand
me. 1 neyer for once urgedl an individual te join the Biqptists. "Wbat
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isay you now î 1 have understood that you dlaim, to, ho more than
somcewhat imitative of Paul, Peter, and John ; have they taught you
the doctrine of jalse judgino'?

As Mr. Catnpbell'.3 indiseriminate traducings of ministersI "the
iniiters of Christ" in the evasive langutage of the Banner excepted-

and his tachings on tho Spirit and regeneration, are patent hefore the
wurld, I will Dot takc up tîmebe ,abjects here. I did so lately, and Mr.
Oliphant was since ini Owen Sound ; so lie can keep his Ilnew whit-
ihankerci ef"l for the preseut.

1 sbould have honored the above animadversions with meritcd silence
but for your perversions of nmy reference to the party who hiad been
cc suffieiently exposed to the natural air of Port Hlope," viz., that I ad-
duced the circumnstancc a.s proof that Ilthe Bptists in London (C. W.)
are not illiheral ! "Thiebe marks would appear to hettur advantage,
had your own perversions not prompted their use.

The fa et is, I did not express an opinion on the propriety or impro-jpriety of shutting Baptist chapels on Mr. Campbell. and I arnatsfe
that no careful and candîd man would have preferred the charge. I
reforred to tîmo "1air of Port Hope" chiefly to meet the sarcasni of the
Banner. This Ilvery eccuntrie proof o£ Mr. MciDonald's," then, is
"9proof", wlsich rests wvitl thc logic of Mr. Oliphant. Your suggestion
to "lchristen it MeiDonatlddoxy" is therefore rather premature.

If you intéoducc miy naine again in the Banner, please bo more eau-
tious inifalse judging. ]3eware of elharging me withi "leccentrie proofs"
of your own framiug.

Please insert this letter as a reparation for the past.
Iremain, &o.,

P. MODONALD.

The foregoing wMh pass current at, its par value in ail the religious
Imarkets and amongy ail the religious traders, according to the upward or
doiynward tcndency of this sort of stock. We dlaim. permission te re-
mark upon it-

1 .That wve have net j udged our.Jlaptist neighbor in any wise, either
falsely or truly. We received certain testimony, a portion df it from

Ibis owa peu and a portion of it £rom others, relative to, the 13aptist or-
thodoxy of neigîhor McDonald, and ive spoke of him. aceordingly. It

isudnable, we behieve, that lie is a iRegular Baptist; and indeed
whether a iRegular or an lIrregular iBaptist, lis work, we doubt flot, if
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lie works at aIl, is to, make axxd thon to preserve just suoli Japtists as
lie is hirosolf.

2. Mr. McDonald is not willing tbat we should give bi'n credit for
proving anytbingr, or attempting to prove anything, Nwbcn lie brouglht

out bis opposition to our observations upon the wvant of Iiberality aiiong
the Baptists of Our Provincial London. Vory wolI. If it wiIl suit lila
any botter wvo can acconmnodate him. by stib:.tituting, the terni rep/y for
tho word Il 1roOf :"1 and thoen the ]uatter ivili stand thuis :-Theo Banner
statos, and statos it -withi sarcasin, that a Baptist conigrega Lion is illibe.
rai. Mir. McDonald rep)lies thiat thero is a porson iYbo is called a disci-
pIe, only notorious for his disrcgard of prayer, lbr denying hurniiali
dopravity, for olýlccting, to prayor boing ollered to the Lord Josuis, for
assorting that the new birthi is by wator, and for Tnaintaiuing that tiue
righiteous shall ho litorally dostroycd or tuiied to nothing ; thoroforo all
this is no proof of anything, oniy it inoots the sarcasni of the i3aunor in
comrncnting uipon Baptist illiberaity!!

D. Our fricnd at Owen Sound is Dot suehi a toacher on caution as
vill bo likely to moot withi inuohi siocess. If it wotild paýy cost, thie
prcoding short comnmunication coul(l ho shioin to contain a groater
numbor of recklcss assertions, if net direct statemonts seniu;oly pzrale1
te trutli, than tho writer bas fingors on the baud thiat wroto it. Botter
proaob caution on the prineciple, "lThou whio teaechest another, teachest
thon not thiyselfl'

P. 0

TRE MISSION OF INFIDELS.

What is scepticisin or infidolity ? So inany refureccs arc niadc to
infidchity, thiat ono would supposo at, lirst thioughIt, that, it was solse
systein, doctrine, tbeory or crccd, embnlodiodl, carcidly di gestcd, and ýet
fortlh iii duc forin; but suclh is not tho case.

The mission of infidels is net to build anything, establi.ýli anything, or
dcfcnd anytbing. Thiey corne not to show a ruore excellent way,-a
bigli way ofbiolinss-but to turrius out of the OHd way, withont guiding
our feet inte any othor way. Their mission is to pull down. Thiey
have no mission to elevato, enoble and organizo, but one mighty to dc-t-
eriorato, degrade and disorganize. They corne not to savo, but te des-
troy. The reason why their work is se casily done is bocauso it is al
pullirig down, deraTxging, disorganizing, spoiling, and sprcading desola-
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tion. The common adage: "Those whio live ini glass houses shold
not throw stones," is flot applicable to them. They do flot live in glass
houses or bouses of any other kind. They have no house at ail, tir any-
thing else to defcnd; but thcir work is simply to stand off and hiuri lire-
brands att the buildings of othcrs. Their workz is sixnply that of an
incendkirîy-spreading destruction as widely as possible, and then tan-
talizing the inan of God, bocause they can pull down faster than lie can
buili up); or because they cari destroy faster than hoe eau save ; or that
tliey eau sprecad contagion more rapidly than lie can cure. But there
is notbing strange in alI this, unless it be that a hiuinan being should
follow such a calling. It is not strange that the old proverb of the
Bible: IlOne sinner destroyeth much good," should be fonnd literally
truc, iii all things, both temporal and spiritual. One eneiny cai sow
more e likýle, spanish needles, rag wecds, thistles and burrs than a thou-
sand good li;irmers can weed out ; or can sow more tares than a thou-
sand cau pull tip. One enemy cari tear uip more railway, burii more
bridgcr(!, and do more damiage tItan a million can restore.

The isision of irifidels is not to enlighten, civilize and enoble tîte na-
tions. They have never enliglîtened, civilized or elcvated a nation or
a pcoplo sice the world was made. Thicy have never organized socicty,
esLablisbied pouce and orde r iii any.place on this earth. 'fhey bhave
establishced no civil institutions, no system, of niorals, no code of laws,
iao iyziteni of education, and no institutiorns of learning that deserve the
niune. E"'ven the literature of the country bas ahinost entirely been
left to the helievers of the Bible. It is an easy work to pull down civil

gernot, subvert the foundation of organization, condemiu the mecans
of eufilitennment, and object to thom. It is an easy nuatter to deny
everythuig and prove nothinoe; to doubt, vacilate and fear. It is an
ca.ey matter to distrust, fill others witli distrust, dcstroy cionfidence,
throw everything into confusion and uncertainty. Some mon hiave
falicu so fully into this state, that they liardly will venture to say they
helieve anything, have confidence in anything, or know anything. One
mani, uder the blinding, benutnbing and stupifying influence of unbe-
lief, whcen asked whcthcr hoe knew that lie existed, hcsitated to say he
did.

\Vhat ability, knowledge or learning, does it require tO deny every-
thing 1? Tîte most ignorant, illiterate, and stupid can deny as stoutly
as the xnost learned, enlightened and talentcd. It requires ne strength
of Mind ta stand and deny-to deciare ini the niost pertinacious mauner

vol~. L
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disbeicf, want of confidence, doubts, distrusts and uncertaluties in evcry.
thing. A iuan who noyer read the Bible once throughi in bis life, for
ton othoer books, whe lias the xnoSt Corrupt eharacter, cati talk of ineon-
sistencies, incongruities, contradictions and absurdities, in the Bible, as
stoutiy as anybody. Any blockbciad eau lcap over the Falls of Niagara
or from tho Su,,pcusioen Bridge beiew. In the saine way any mari, ivith
or without inucli mind, learning or talent, eau bnap imite the durkz abyss
eof uribelief, rejeotiing, contuiug anmd de>pi,ýingc ail evidemice ; but would
it net be the parti eof prudence, eof wi,ýdumiauJ diseretiori iii such, t<I4 loolz
before thcy lcap? It is a fearful experiimnent they arc muaking. 1f the

Istop is n maistaLzeil eue, it cari nover bc retraccd bond tliis life. lie
who makos the e.xporiinent, obtains nothin iiow, oniy the unbi:idied
priviioge of delaring the B' ible fiae-reigion priest-craft-that mnati
will nover bc caiicd te aecount, lielice ail mn cari do as thoy list.

The misiýioii of infidtehi is te rîiýk, aluJ iîduce all mnîr te risk, the Ioss
of cverything, withomit the p)ui:Âbility eof gaîning amytingý, iri this world
or the worlq te conte. Thocy hmuaxo noixuthy objcct-they eau bave ne
ivorthy object in opposing tho Bible. Tlicy have ne reasm Ier oppcsing
it, fer thcy de not, prupo.,ýe to> make the %vorld any bctter. Thcy have
ne prupusition te mnake the world. maure truc, kind, aflèctioruate or happy.

Imîdeed, the vcry fact o1' their iuali.-ility towards flic Bible shows that
jit is ne fable. he lband abouruarith a uwbîgc fab!b. ;; why are
L hcy' not eurac t tltces ?T>iq arc î'c.îl by the mil jlion ; but scecjtes
arc mi0e moreý Ceraged at thera than otiier wacr.Iftcac thldth
Bible i ail fiteî,ILb or ijuran, why trouble u-ý about it Il'y
net let it pa.ý.s ? Wo hear tiozueud vand ahuuîý the " in i

the moun," but 'ire carc imtlîiii- about theim, and do iuîct cvcn. trouble
those 'irli beliove iiu thiiem; the reasoiu i we are w'eu anul fuily satisfled
thar tîmere i nuthing la theni. Why do they net lot the bolievers M
tira Bible î.aý, in the satüe zay ? Tho i-ceasoni is obvieus; thcy arc ia
doubt, neot fuily ,:utibâced, aiml tèci that thoc i u;cecrtainty iu their rosi-
tien. Thicy isee and are censtantly iîrrpresbed iithi the fact, that if' the
(Chri5tirin cuuid be uitc, that liLs nîiztake niioints ooriîgt
lie is as happy noir, and hus ab ]igb, absurance lu regard te ail beyen1d
this life, te say the Ieast of it, as tlîey ; aud that if the sceptie sluioild
prove mistaken, tLhi iistalie i an irgeparable one. 'fhey sec that a
nmitake on the part of a Chiribtiani ino.vlves ne. danger, ne seriosuse
quences iu this world.or tJîc %vurl to corne; white a inistake on their
pý4rt,, irtrelves ete -ma 1 unsequeçes. They are net eonistautly, irnpress-~
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cd, too, with1 the fadt, t)i-at they are recying upon that wh;eh axnounts
to an3,thîng like certainty; for a large proportion who bave occupied
tlheir position, before doatli have rcpudiated and renoirnocd it-many of
them in the iiiniediate expectation of death,-and wvaincd( ail their
fricîîd. agaiinbt it. They find on tho other liand that ail wbo believed
dit; Bible wlien in hecalth, also bielievod it whcn approaching doath, and
thjat uo man wlho lias contended for its trutlî till ie owas in tic iiniiedi-
ate oxp)(Ctqationi of death, lias tien denied IL Thoy iniust, thon, soc that
tîteir xui,,ion is -siînply to fill the world with doubts aud dsbtrusts, invol-
vin,, ail in da,,rlçncas and uncertainty.

B. P.

DUoES TIIE BOOK 0F GOD CONTAIN NON-E SSb'NTIALS?

The foflowing -article are stricturos on a disooui'se delivercd in the
'fow'n Hall, I>ictoiu, on the Sth Jantuary, l~iby B.- and havin"
laiîî in mianuseript for soiDe years, it -,as thought propor aftor due con-
sideration to have it printcd.

Mr. B3. romarlcod in th.e outset of Uis discourse that the ductiines of
ttie Blible were not laid down iii a ýsbtc!inatic mrnor, but soattercd o. erý,
thet soitures. like flowers 'ai a fiel. Uce thon dividod thu ntot essen-
tials aun ao~nta and to explain lki: incaning hoe cornparodi themn
te a Louýe ; tle osutiai dlottrinos lie euiipared to the inaterial parts of
t0-oLîc such as tho fouxîdation, walls, roof, &c., the nun-ossentiais he

cnjar]to a henni, pin, or rafltei, ie 14eiicnarkýed that aithougli a
buain, 01r pin, ivas takun out of a house, yuLt if the roof %va.s goxl, and the
i'uiidztLiu firui, it would :itill bu a hot.,,, aud niit btilil bu utomfurtable
euough to livc in.

N w 1 fre y admit tLat it la vcry conunon to divide religion into
cssu~al d~d onu.~euiasbut I euîînot sec that sueli teacbing can

be huoinn Lu God or profitable to moen. Whcn people arc teld tlîat
c-t tai thingb iu religion are not esbeiîîtl, it i.- vury natural to under-

'aine ali-J neglee;t what ies not esbontial, teeceially if oboying nlon-essen-
tîals. îwîo' vezs any difficulty or disgraco andl iii this way rebellion, which
i., as the sin of witeheraft, is flot on]y rzonrived at, bxî.î opcnly tauglit,

alil tr. instpositLive ordinanees of religiion are dsiu n eetd
frun te sppoitin tat hoyarenoni-ebsentiais. But tItis is not all.

it lcads to contention anid.jtrife,, and my-stifyg Zf reiinCoratoil

there ý a general agreement amiong thc- leaders of thie sects to divide
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religion into essential and non-essentials, they arc far from bcing agrccd
about what one teacher cais, non-essential, another calis it essential, and
the coinmon people wbo are not vcrsed iii these mysteries of essentials
and non-essentials, arc often set by the cars against one another ; flot
onc of the teachers as fiàr as I Icarn, can bring any ccrtain uine of de-
markLation froin seripture to provo what is essential frol ii'bat is non.
essential.

As a î>roof of thc contention about essentials and non-esseiaI
shall subinit the following as a sample. The people called Baptists
contcnd thiat immnersion. is baptism ; thcy contend thiat immersion is
essential to the riglit administration of that ordinance ; notbing short I
of tbis iwill picase tbcmn; ail those who arc net inmmersed, are unbap)tizc!d
according te thecir belief, I cordially agrcc with them. The pcople ealu-
cd Pedo-baptibts aitheugh tboy geIncrally admiit immersion to bo valicd
baptisnî, contend that immersion is not essential, and that the ordin-
ance niay bc rightly adininistered by sprinkhling,, a little water on the :
face, and this bas bcLfi "à boue of contention for centuries betwccn these
bodies, and aithougli the former body are yearly thîinning the ranks of
the latter ; tile contiruversy is far froni being at an en d. Is it any won-
Qder thon that sevcaral sects should havc risexi up, who bave laid aside
baptisin aitaogutîxer, and this is actually the case; and inu.y of thoso
who do net go thib len-rtli consider baptisin as a very insignifleant cra-
mony.

llow ofton are we aslçed, What makes you J3aptists so tenaciowq
ahbout kiuxersion, thus sowing strife arid contention in the conxmunity,
and dividing the i-cal people of God about a iere outwaî-d ceremon,
flot essential to salvation. Tie following are some, 'but net a tithe of
the bitter fruits that lias risen from dividing religion into essexitiale and
iion-cssentials. But if teachers of religion would tell the people .that'
God is tbe fonntain of wisdoin, knowledge, and goodness, and that lis
Wisdoui and G oodness would forbid appointing non-essentials in relidion;
that the salvation of men is the end God hma in view iii giving ordinan-
ces of religion to men, and that ail theýe ordinances are meanus iii ( ',od'8
hiand for accomplisbing tho end lie bas in view, namely, '?alvafion Of
ien, t1ihat ench and every one of these ordinances has a certain bearing

towards aecomplishing this great end: if the people were farther told:
that God lias connccted a blessing with obedience, [Rev. 22 -14.1 "ad
that in keeping of His commands there is a great re'ward [Ps. 1t 11]~
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if the people were also sbown the heavy judgmcnts God poured down
upon those who ventured to eall lis holy ordinances non-essential ; that
in evcry age those who, reverenced God's authority and obcyed. lis
Laws reeeived is blessing, while those who despised tuis authority
fotind by expericnce that the way of transgrcssors ishlard, 1 Sain. 2 : 30
c-hap. 15, 1 Î, -24 ; if tenchcrs of religion would open up to the people
thc difference bctwecn those -%vho sei-ve God and those who ser-ve Bim
nof, people would then be able to sec the difference ; they would love
religion for the good it cont'crred upon those ivho engagcd in it. But
to, tell people that certain thing, in religion arc not essential, is the very

iway to lcad themn to despise religion to the ruin of their souls. 1 shall
nowv refer to a few portions of seripturc wlîich provcs to my satisfaction'

ithat thiere is no such thing as non-essentials in religion. Noahi believed

this and acted upon it; for.we are told, thus did Noah according to ai
tthat Cod conmanded him, Gcn. 4 : '22. Aftcr Moses rcceived instrue-
\tions to build the tabernacle, lie received this additional command, See
tliat thou inake ail things according, to the pattern showed thee in the
Mnount, Exod. 9-5: 40. Moses complied in every punctilio, for thus did
Moses according, to ail that Ood commanded hirn, so did lie, Exod. 40;
16. The books of Exod., Lev., and Peut., contain a multitude of laws

tMinutely decribcd, and it appears that Moses eonsidercd every joi and
tiUlle Io be essenlial, and bis earnestness to ixnpress the same belief upon
the nation of Israel, is xnanifest from many portions of the book of Deut.
too nunierous to mention here ; sec in particular Peut. 4:- 2, chap. 63:
L), chap. 8 : 1, chap. 10 : 12, le. lIn the 6th chapter of Joshua the
L.ord cominande'd Joshua te coinpass Jerieho once every day for six
days, and on the seventh day they were to compass the city seven times ;
tbey were also to observe a certain order of procession, priest8 blowing
seven trumpets of ram's horns were te go before the A.rk, blowing as
they went. The people in our day, ia ail r, obability would consider
these things or at least some of them. non-essential. Joshua thouglit
othcrwise, and observed every iota ; sec the chapter throughout. Even
Mloses the servant of the Lord who was faithful iu ail Ijis bouse, dcvi-
ated but in one instance from his instructions, and for this lie was debar-
ed from eiitering into, the ]and of promise, Nunibers 1 : 13. The 'case
of Saul, king of Israel, is a clear proof of the danger of calling anything
that God commands non-essential. Saui1 divided his instructions into
essentials and non-esmentials, when fient tg -destroy. the. wicked Amnelkites.i

0-
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Hë obeyed what hoe deemed eàsential, and negleced what lie considered
ùon-essential ; he returned'iie with seerning confidence, and hie says
to, Sainutel whien lie ineets hini, h' ave perforîned the commaudment
of. fli Lord," wlîile fthc proof of bis disobediénee was souliding in bis
cars, (the bleating of the sheep, and the Iowing of the oxen,) lie excuses
hiinself thiat the cattie and shiep wcre for sacrifice f0 the Lord, but
Sanmuel tells him that "f0t obey is better than. sacrifice and to hearken
than the fat of ranis ; because thon hast rcjected the word of thec Lord,
thé Lord bath rejected thee,"1 1 Sani. 15 : 212, 23. 1 inarvel that any
marn in the face offliese seriptures wouild výenturc to eall aniythiing thit
God coninands non-esscntial. We shall now turri t0 the Ncw Testa-
ment, and see if the Lord Jesus and lis Aposties divided religion into
essentials and non-essentials. Jesus at the conclusion of lis sermon on
the mount compares those who licars bis word and docs it utot, to, the
mani who buit bis bouse upon the sand, Mat. 7: 24, 52)S. Thi.3 docs
not seem fo savour of non-essentials. Jesus says, "Ye are my friends
if ye do whats-oever I eomminand you," John 15 : 1.1. Againi Jesus says,
Il Teach tliem (the di;scipleb) to observe ail things wvhitsoeycr I have
comnmandcd,"1 Mat. 2S - 20 Pauil iii addressing the Ephesian. Eiders,
says, tI ave not shunned to, declare unto you ail tlic counsel of Gcd,-
1 have showed you aIl things, Acts 20 :7,35. Wlien writing to Tim-

jothy, I charge thee before God and the Lord Jesus Christ and the eleet
jAngels, th.qt thou-obscrve theýse things ivilhoul prefrriag one before an-
other, 1 Tim. à5: 21. We have aIso inany instances in seripture of

ipersons tr-ifl-iig wil& Godts cominands counting them nun-escný-itial and
bringing ruini upun themnselves, I refer to, tho follo-wing, Gen. '2:- 163,
chap. 3 : 63, Lev. 10 : 1, 4, Josh. 6 : 18, chap. 1, 25,Iing 13: 9,
215,2, 2-4.

The preacher after dividing, the doctrines of seripture into, essentials
and non-essentials, in enumerating fthc essential doctrines, that of being,
saved by faith alone lie named as one of the essentiaIs. 1 arn wcll
aware of this being a popular doctrine. Some of flic leaders of tlic
Èete have formed what is called the Evangelical League, ini opposition
f, fthc Pope, and those who bring tLhis doctrine (saved by faifli alone)
are received into the Leagne as orthodox, ana ail those who do not Iîé-
lieve this doctrine are rejected as hertices. This bague seems rather
calculated to strengthen the Pope. I anm now an old mani, with iiettly

[ha1f & century -OÉ eXýerienee ini the <Jhxi8ian. *pýrofesaion, and i cànot
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find in scripture tliat iin, are 'saved by jaith alone. But I flnd ln
jscripture that people are sa-ed by grace, Epli. 2 : 3., by faith, IEph. 2:
1S8; by baplism, 1 Peter 3 : 2.1; by hope, Romn. 8 : 24 ; by the renzetirtg
ofithe Jfoly Spit, Titus 3: 5 ; by calling on the va-nme of the Iord,
Rlom. 10 :13 ; by the gospel, 1 Cor. 15 : ;by Ris (Christ's) if e,
Rom. 5:.10, and by enduring Io Ike end, Mat. 10 : 22. In the above
we have salvation ascribed to nine causesý, and I believe I might add a
few more. I ask, thon, bow oaa ny man asoribe saivation to faith
alonc, when the Spirit of God ascribes it to nine causes. .I inight as
well say, that mnen are saved by ealling on Cod alone, or by hope aloiie,
or by baptismi aloi.e. J conelude thon that eaeh and every one of these,
inie causes lias somethimg to do wîth tho saivation of mon, and I dare
not say tbat pcople are savod by any Que of them aloize ; and aily per-
son that says s0 inanifests great ignorance of the seriptures. But if 1
people arc saved by faith alone, thon ciglit of the above causes ivould
sccm to bce noedless. The whle round of Christian duties would seem

ito bce noedlcss. Sec also James 2 : -L4, 17, 24.

Let us examine if Noah was saved by faith alone. Was lie flot sav-
cd by grace, Gen. 6 : 8. Was ho flot saved byfaiih and byfear, LIeb
il : 7, (was it not fcar that imoved him to, build the Ark.) And wàA
lie not saved by hope, (%vas it not hope that encouragcd hM to, go on
with the unde-taking.) Was ho not savod by gapher-wood, (would
any other wood answcr) and by making the A.rk 300 cubits long, 50

ienhits broad, and 30 cubits higli, (would any other fashion do) and by
pitehing it within and without with pitoli (if ho lad neglcctcd this
ordor, wçould not the watýcr rush in and drown hMn, even ini the Ark-)
.And was lie not savod by gatlioring to him of ail food that was caten

j(otherwise would lie not have died.) Was flot the door essential, oth-
erwise how could hie enter. Agaiu, if lie had flot entered at the coin-
mand of God would faith alone save hlm ; also the Lord shuting him

in was equally essential. Noahi was also, saved 1by water, so the scr;ip-
turc says, 1 Peter 3 : .90. The very %vind. that assuagcd the water *as

Iessontial to bis salvation. But the salvation of Noali fromn first t'O last
was wholly of God, arýd ivholly of grace.

In the common affairs of life, men could nover be deceivod ln this
Manner. The bluiitest fermer in the country cannot be perud6d;
that ho coul4 iaihe a.orop by fa;th alo1hê, no, nor a singlé car of coTIË.

ineither is thère. a Mtchanie iMi Our cdountMy. thgt ceild 'be made to W~
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lieve that hoe coula ruako a iljl, -)r a time piece, by faith alone. Truly
the children of this werld are in their own generation iriser than tho
childrcn of Iiglit.

The reader is rospeetfully rcquested to examine the above and cern-

i88

divine standard. AISSrîAs

lLivcr John, N. S., May lûth, 1856.

PIUYERS, NOT W97OR1DSME LY

Prayers should. not be long in publie or in the fainily. lIn private
you arc at liberty, but not in public. Others are conccrncd as wcll as
you. Study their capacities and dispositions. i2 11ure thcm to the Sa
Výiour. iRepel them not by your discursivcness. Mock not God by
drawing nigli te Ium -with your lips. Consider whbat, you and they
necd. Go upen your knccs, and, as briefly as possible, inalze lknown
your desires-the desires of your very hicart. And whcn you have
done this, risc instantly, for Ilmueh speaking,"l after it bas ceascd to
corne froni the hcart, is a direct insuit to flic Almighty. Ilere arctwo
things very diffcrcnt-bending the knee, and making k-nown the wants
ive féei ; and bending the knee, and eonsidering how ive shall inake a
prayer. An answer to the former will arrive at the proper time, but
the latter will draw down vengeance, if merey interpose flot!1

iReader, ho aware of Iistlcss, hoartless, discursive, theoIog'ica1 prayors.f
More iufidels are, porhaps, made at the Ilfaniily altar," arid in Ilthe
house of prayer," than in ahl the infidel lccturo-rooms in the kzingdom!
Parent-s and masters, let your dovotions he instinct with life, love, vari-
cty, and carncstncss, if you would flot be chargea with the injidelif y,f
ruin, and eternal damnation of your children and servants! Tremble
undor a sonse of your rcsponsibllity, ana undor the constraining influ-
ence of the love and example of Christ ; pray differently fromn this very
hour! IlPray witbout ceasing", in private, if you would pray without
silîning in the family or in public.-Briis&. iI'essenger.

LOST-WrANTED-FOUND.

I. L sr-By the churehes generally, mueli of that zeal for God ana
his laws whîeh .ebaracterizcd the anciont Disciples. And, also, their
first love, and assurance of faith, that heavenly-mindedness, possed

alone by those who are in quest, of honior, immortality, ana eternai iifej
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The articles werc first missed soon after negleet of family prayer
and ivcre doubtlcss lest in the path of disobedience, as the owners were
ruuing tilt and main after a God-forgetting world.

2. WA-,Tr-In thc clitirelic gcnerally, mn and women who wiii
keep tlieir eovcnantcd vowv, imade te the Lord wiien tliey "leput 1dmn on ;"1

and will wateh ever cach other in love, and adrnonish ecd othier, and

ho diligent in cvery good work. Furtbcr, is wantcd, a geeci conscience
for a nuinber cf ehiureli people, whio have spoken evii of one anether,
negiected the stated duties of the Lord's lieuse, cheated their neiglibors,
and donc inany ether tlîings tee numerous te be mentioncd, tliercby 1
dcfiling their eld conscience.

89. For.xiv-On the highiway te deatli, a package containing a bail cf
selfislrness, se liard that it canniot bc broken or melted by any humnan
means. A list cf objections te the gospel cf Jesus. A large ameunt cf
prejudice igainst truth and hioliness, and a vessel cf self and efcce,
whicb, being broken, lias staincd tlic other articles in thec package.
The finder lias dcposited tue articles in bis heart, and uniess the saine
'is clainied by the owner, the dcvii, tliey will cveîtually becorne lis byj
linitation of law.

PRESIPENT FAINNING LOOI(ING WITIIOUT SPECTACLES.

Reader ! tlhc felloiving two sentences are worthy of profound reflection.
They arc fromi tic pen cf brotlicv T. Fanaing, of Franklin College t

"lAs inatters of worldly wisdom, an. Eindowcd Orphan Selicol, an En-
dowed College, and an Endowed establishinent to educate preacliers may
promise xnueb, but wcv doubt if the Churelies regulatcd by the Gospel,
arc net tlie best Orphaii Sehools, and by far flic best Sehools fer cdu-
cating preachers. Yct, wc are willing te sec wvhat improvernent the
brethrcn can niake."

C:> As thec mcmnory relieves the mind in lier vacant moments, and

fills up fli c hasnis of thougit with ideas of 'what is past, we have other
facultios that agitate and eniploy her upon what'is to corne. These
arw thé passions cf hope and lhar.
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TI'A.VELS AND LAB301S.

NUMBp FIv E.

Aftcr arriving at. homie fromi the westward tour, à week was spent at
my own doinestic circle, and then 1 proeeded to fill sone appointmcnts
eastwvard. The first w'as at the Union Stone Sellool JIousc in Sophias-
burg, Couuty of' Prince Edward, not iany miles froîn ilic new rcsidelice
of iMi. iRoaf, late the Pastor of the Congregational. clur-eh in Toronto.
Mr. iRoaf preaches regularly iii the afurcsaid Stoiie SeolIlouse; and
I mnade it one of my duties to attend and hecar liim in the forenoon
previously to delivering à lecture in the afiernoon of the same Lord's
day. The discourse ini the former portion of the d-ay was got up elo-
qucntly and orthodoxy, int the usual signifleance of these tenus - and
concerning the effort ini the after Dart of the day, which was intended
to lead to somre markeed rcflections- upon the religion of Christ, it is flot
expedient for nie to speaki partieularly.

The next evening, the last Monday evening in 'Mareh, I was at the
West Lake, and spolie an hour to a friendly congregation, and then
parted with the audience apparently on picasant tcrnis, inak-ing xny
way to B3righton the next day at eventide, as our old English ances-
tors arc wvont to say.

Only a short hlt at home, sweet home. he second weelc of April
sa#v mc néross Ontz-rio's waters, amnong friends aud brcthrcn in the
State of New York. Ncarly threc -ekls wcre occu 1)îed Y'arious1y with
private and public interests on that side of fie Lake, during wvhieh
time 1 called at Cato, Brcwerton, TulJy, and P-ouipcy, r-ciaing long
cnoughl at caeh of thc'qe points to spceak to the people pubiely. T vas

pleased and refreshced to mecet NwitW blrethren such as Cool,, Benton,
Petty, Everets, «Roeiwell, Walkup, Stevens, Wilson, Whit., Winegar,
Faucher, Shew, Crandail, Nearing, Nobles, Wý1e1ls, Smith, Knapp, Val
Cavan, Chase, and others whoin ieniory and affection wvill retain uutil
ttch one is no more necdcd and the other is perfected.

It was niy desigu wheu ih New York to sec the friends in B3utler, in
Tyre, in Waterloo, in Auburn, and in somne sections not named; M~it
cvery mnan of sound sense and even sonie who have scarcely any sense
eau readily understand that, it is. one thing to purpose and another thing~

tohseut.' lku1ated ùpon meeting and àreeting *a mulititude of
oterbréfhïen Étth of Onitario, but the time, nit appears, lad not Yet

'core. Miay gifts iiiidblessing" in unensing abtmdance be ineted ont
«by the Lord to bis own people!
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ALEXANDEIR GCAMPBELL ON THE OCEAN.

Fronithie Chîristian Age.

Circunistauces try the man, and opportunitios eiable, thom to devol-
op what is iu iîn. Many perbons htave considercd brother CampbellI
as iitecly ;t kariied iinan professing religion, whioso rational nature
Lscnted to its ovidences, but who lias aiways been doflict iu the

urtsand brtuakling up of a deepiy affectcd emnotioxial nature. 0f this
lutter dcvelupnieiit tiot mnucli eati be baid w~hile a muan renmains on carth
snd very littie oaa be tolui-atud by society froin the man hjimseif. It
is n outrage, on modesty to hiear a iit teliing how intensely lie feels

titis, that, aud the other. lu titis way, as Solonton says, "Every inan
proclaixns ;u owu goodncss." It iýs th(ý most siekciniug fuin. in whielh
the caut, of thoc tinte'ès eau bc sci-ved Up.

Giauciing lately ovur my book of notes of our tour to Great Britain
su1d Itreiand iii 18-17, 1 a struck witli the narrative of several itiatters
vdilli I considued iiniglit be intercsting to tho readers of the -i-c, and
oar j>apers gueorally, if tliey thouglit it wortit the ccpying. I shal
give tiue notus as thecy wer-e wr'ttten on the ocean, Ilveixbaliu et libera-
1ùm, 1)w that it %vi1l appuar noLhing is now set down for effect.

F IIZS T LORIlD ' S D AY A T S EA.

"Ail scrono and boautifMi the morning dawned upon us, and after a
gOod ablution in the wiaters of the ocean, wo poorod upon dock and
foiUUd a, fair wid and a, steady se-a. Ilow beautifully sublime is the
ses. Always grand ; iu cahtts, in.Jestic; iii the stiff breeze, awfuil;

au n h agn sou, erii.On this Iovely morniuig about ten

o'ciock our good captain invitcd brother Camipbell to proacb, and called
ail that 'wiJieed to liear bixn into the cabin. It was au ixnposing siglit.
Thero stood tite veteran of many liard fougbt fields, now for the first
tile about to spea1L- to moen on the bosoni of the great Atlantic! W'e

sang an approptiate Psalni, aid after prayor brothor Camupbell preaehed
an excellent discourse froni 1 Cor. xv. 1-il1. Ai ere greatly pleas- i

icd and bcnofitted. We wnlddb ynad ryr h at
retnarkcdç to mie, IlThat man understands his business well," which

strck e a bengvery appropriate, and as eviaiug the sound sense, of
ihat clasà ôÈ' nen who follow the sea for a liveillood. My mind was
touchled with tenderness while, I thouglit of those happy spirits in Vir-

gmad in the world v~it*o woriship God on this hallowed day. May

the. Lord. miile upon our mission and bless it to both saints and sinners.
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"o2da y iýoring, qjay! 1 Oth.-Arose refreshied and ~vIafter a
good nigit's rest, and found the IlSiddons" bowiug politcly to the
waves, but alinost entire]y stili. She constantly keeps lier prow, hon'-
over, to'çards the rising sun. On the nighit of yeaterday brother Camp.
bell and I retired aftcr supper iiito our state-room, and had sonie, pri-
vate conversation on our mission. Brother C. suggested that, as in the
providence of God ive 1)ad been cal led to this vork, it woul be neces-
sary for us to commune togethýer about the xuost successful mode of
proseeuting it. And after an iintcirehange of views ou the plan of oper.
atious, Nve agreed to inake it a constant subject of prayer; and that we
eommen(l oui-selves daily to the Lord, praying irn to iînpress our own

Ihearts %vith the importance of the workz to be donc ; ealling upon 1dm
for bis guidance and protect ion, so that in all our labours God Mnay be
glorified, the saints condfbrted nu edificd, and poor ,sinners turmed from
the error of their ways. Brother C. then laid the inatter before the
throre of grace in a very impressive maanner, and we felt the sweet ini.
fuence of the good spirit of our God. Oh, that the traducers of this
Reformation, and the revilers of this good man could hâve felt what ve

enjoyed upon the broad bosoin of the înighty waters !"

1'îoni the Christian Unlin.

OPEN AND CLOSE COMMUNION.

QUrRY To J. S. AI .

Aftcr carcfully reading the first thirce numbers of the IlCmuIRSrîA%
U.NqoN," I am coavinccd that there is vcry littie difference betweca
your -views and those entertained by the majority of l3aptists. I think
we should ail strive, instead of wideniing the breaç;h, to close it, and if
possible, to becoine one. WTe are apt to imaginec that we are further
apart than we reailly are. For one, I arn in favor of attempting to
rernove the obstructions which hinder our union ; and vilI, therefore,
state to you soine points of difference, upon which I desire, your opinion.
We undcrstand youi to, believe in open communion ; and, with the views
-you hold upon baptism, 1 arn frank to, tell yon, that I think this îs àn-
consistent. AVilI you confer a favor upon me and others, by giving us
your position on this subjeot, witli the reasons for it, ini youx next issue 1
With Christian regards, ianyusi h od
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KJzswEr.-WO regard it as very unfortunate that the subject upon
which our brother Baptist wvritcs witlb so inucli frainliness and kindness
should ever have been rnootcd. 'Tli terios open and close commnunion
iare unknown te the seriptures. Thcy therefore indicate a state of
things which dîd net cxist in the first or Apestolie Chiuret. We decun

it niodest, te say the least, not te dlogniatize lîpon a question which,
froni the nature of the case, cannet be clircctly answcred by thc serip-

Iturcs. To uncet the difficiatties of thc case, we sinply ignore the whole
question, in its controversial aspects ; wve take sides with ne one. If it
is required that we define our position in the consccrated terminology of
scctarianism, we say that in a certain sense, we believe in both open
and close conmmunion ;, but iii the sense appropriatcd to these terms, we
believe in neither. Wc believe the coînnainion table is 1,open"',to al
real Christians, of evcry ag-e, sex, color and nv ne-but that it is elosed
against ail others. Wce do net iinite rneralists, uer even those who
xnerely "lrepent eof their sins," as others dIo; and thcy înay, therefore,
say that we belicve iu close commiunion. Wc siumply invite ail Chri.9-
tians to partakc, aud when any one coines forward and pt3 forth bis
hand te receive the soliun mionentces of bis Lord's flesh and biood, we
do net draw theia baek and s'my- "Stop, sir, have you been baptized 1
have you repented? have you reccivedl the IIely Sp)irit ?" But wc say
as V«at dirccted-"1 Let cvcry inzan examine himiself and se let hiin
cat."1 'f ese are questions for hlmi. Christ said te bis disciples--

Il Elat ye ail of lt-drink ye ail eof it ;"1-so say we. Christ invites
Ai.i. bis disciples, we can (Ie ne less. If there is a Judas among them,

Iho dues net injure us. If our Master would dip bis baud in the dish

with himn, let us hmot bc over scrupuleus, espeeiaily as ho tus us to
judge net. If sucb an one presents hiniscîf and] cats aad drinks uuwor-
thily, we thank the Lord that we are not responsible for it-.but that
hoie "cats and drinks endemnatien te, himself."1 We do net invitia
ruch a nian; ho cornes wben Chirizstians are iavited ; ho cernes of hiq
own accord: wc do net, know bis heart, anld if we crr it is on the side

of charity.

The Apostie 'teaches us tbat; it is the communion of the body and
blood of Christ. Lt cannet be sucb, unIess it is partaken of by the

proper Persons, in the proper spirit. And now we beg our Baptist
brother, aud ail othcrs, te notice this renark-it is an idea -we. have
neyer seen advanccd by any one, viz : that unless the ernkem are la.
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k-nby the poper jprsons, ini failli, discerning the lord's body and
blood, it is net comanun:en. For instance-A. cats the Icaft and grate-
fufly remcxnbers that body broken for him-he drinks thxe eup and his
hecart is stirred wvith joyful emotions, iii thinkÀing of tlie blondl Shed for
the reinisihrn of bis sins ; lie rai.oes bis hicart and voice to Ileaven, and
communes iwith his living Saviotir. Ail isgrtud djy nth

present, and faitli and joy in the future. B. goes tlirougli the sarne
formnalty, but liis heurt is on hisi fami or bis inerch:mdize. Ile bas
been wablied from his sins lu that blood; hoelias nover î'ealized that bis
inx.quity iwas, laid upon that, Il rucified enie,"-anid hbacc, hlie s no
feeling of «,ratitude ; noeoution wf love ; no communim it ith. Christ.
Nced ive abiz, docs B. cuiiumune withl A.If lic de;ýs, thxe supper is

more crcîuerlal-a]l outward, ail body and no sri.This by o
ineans nîcets Our vicws of the casec.

The sanmc is truc with resjcut to, pra:sing an~d priyinz. Ve, coin-
lutine ini this way as well. as iii partaliing of thec Lord's supper. A. sitz
and offcrs a song of praise to the Ring Iiiinirtal ; bis lîeart is in it;
hoe fools what lie says; lie sings lyiLh flic spirit aud wilih the uildei-stand.
ing alo B. sits by him and uttts's tlic s*ine words, but with ne lbeart
ne spirît, ne understandig. iDo thuy commune ". C. rsirîgs like A.,
and their spirits *arc in. unibon ; thocy arc un commiunioii; but 'al., we
thuzxk, is lcfb eut. Maus ive act, cùn.sibtently. Ve..da net go out into

i th wold uJ mply snues te do our -inîging for L-. It a rart of

c ureOvn worllip-cur se.iczl wori-zp, Our c uuiou. I we carnet
mnake the mclody ini our lîearts-, to tI.o Lord, -wc tiuki if po~w worsbip
vhiç1 )wc offer by peyapruxy, too, cf wcrldl iild men. and
wéomcn. But whiun s-uel engage ivith us in singing, cani tlicy 'bc Saidjte commune witli us? Ccrtainly net.

Wethinkz, therefore, thiat our brother will sec that, if ive are ineon-
fsisteut in cemmuning at the Lord's tablc witli thoso iwho have net b',ca
immeorsed, lio is cqually tse, in coximunîng with thein in evorything else
but the. suppor.k« 

1We nover -invite Baptists, Mctbodiiss, Presbyteriaîîs or fpsoai
ans toeat, iith us ; Fe invite Chiri.tiaiis-all Christians. if a Baptist,
M1ethodia-t, or Preshyterian presenits hixisoli, li eccin**CL ads'à'Chrhîstian,
and is* wclcomcd as sucli.

O'Time,* >:With ail ifs eelerity, inoveD slowly »in -tidin wihose uvhole.
employmentlis ,to watoh ifs Uighit.. . ,

194
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EVIDENCE -LOGIOAL AND~ SPIITUJAL.

The Christian. religion is flot dependent on a.ny one 1kind of evidence,
or any singlc claý-s of argtument, for the establisbhment of ts~ trutlî. Yet>
thougli rnany nt'hods of proof -arc. at the ,,ervice of a Christian for the
tiefenee Of hlis faithý ail1 arc nlot equlally saLi$5fàCtory to every individual,
or to the sanie individual at differciît times.

It is alwiays desirable to brin, to the proof of any proposition its Moist
direct and natural eic«,but th is ii not always practital or efficient.l
It can, for insti-ace, be ascc:rtai-ucd to a certainty, that the distance to

1 the sun is ncarly inety-five millions *of miles. Tlme proper proot is thec
(, Cical denmaunstration, but te a miadeficient in mathematical

knowledpe this prorif cannot bc underzdoud,' yvt upon the tcstimony of
scientîffic men in whoin lie lias conifidctnce, or front his observation that
transits and celipses of the hcaveuly bodies are calculatd witli the ut-
inoý,t p)rcîsion lon, before tliey oceuur, or other tonsiderations, lie very
prl,ùirly believes that astronomniical distances arc measurable. Il-ere the
infebrior proof lias thc superior foi-ce.

If thký is truc in a Singzle Pro)oýSifJon of an exact se~cMuel more
ik it truc in relation te Cýhribtianity, whiclh itiudes niany propositions,
and bas asn infinity of apcsand relations. Various men approaching
it ti-ola (lkctagcand hiaving differcýA points cf sigdit, are flot
equam.Iy alfe:ti.d by it~s clainis. lui great h(iidnes-.s bas it been arrangeti
that the evidcucc., of thle truth cf thie go.apel arc graded te puet our
rark<l Capicities anti incapacities ; and the want in us cf sufficient moral
purity, or spiritual ebevaticn, te apprc1i the bigbest proof, does flot;
operate as a bar te ail ce-nviction, fur thecre are cunsider-ations te meet
us on a lowcr plane. One mian is iiffiuencud by bistorical pro 'of, anoth-
er by iuiracles or prophecs, andi a third accepts at once and 6ufa.lly,
the denonstration rùentioni-,d by Christ in John 7 : 1-.

One mian requires a logital arguniciit with ail its ternus nicciy adjus-

ted, lic builds bis faith upon syflogirn.rrs, and prepares luinself te give a
reasoii, or forty of tlicem, wvhy bce believes. Anoth.er .man with au in-
telcet less hardy, but with a fine-. andi more impressible moeral nature,.

aeccpts Christianity, net upon its bcing dcnionstratcd, but upon its
1 being expiaiined to hlm.

There are persons se îimup1a, ehld-li!ze, pnd tranmpgrent, that .they

tire illuminatcd by thc liglit that- bcams £romi the Sayiour, thee m»st

they couic within it2 sphere. Tlkere are others on whom. the ligbt ana.
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love of Christ, falI ivith as littie effect as if tbiey were ecased in liard-
ened and opague shieils. 0f that class of evidences accepted and satis-
factory, only to a cold and stubborn intellect, and that must be digested
iute a series of formai propositions ; and cf that other class tlat appeals
to, and is acceptcd by a truthful and trustiiig hcatrt, the latetr wc think
the more consolatory and sure. '-And hiereby do we know that we

kn ow hini, if wo keep his comnandnients."1
S Ife with whom Clîristianity is not a inore investigation cf doctrines,
nt incrcly a ceascless centroversy, but a vit-al and personal acceptane

of the truth as it is in Jeans, needs ne intricate and à1ultiplied argiu.

mcnts to support lus faith. IIi ny bc a, man cf simnple unders-tanding,
bc he ay not be able to state in set ternis the grounds cf bis conviction,
yen may puzzle him with cavils and ob)jections, but yen ceannot disturb
lis faith. Ife lias walkcd with Christ-lic lias sýat at his feot. The
culininatioli of ail domonstrations is the gift of the JIoly prt-~
change Paper.

rj If thou art ricli, thon show the greatncss of tlîy fortune ; or what
ia botter, the grcatness of thy soul, in the meekiless cf tlîy conversation .

condescend te mon of low estate, support tlio distressed, and patronire
the neglectcd. B3e great ; but let it bo ini considering riches as they
are, as talents oonmitted te ain eartlîly v'esse]. Tliat thou art but the,
receiver; and that te be obliged and te, be vain toc, is but the old sole,
cisim of pride and beggary, wliich, tlîeughi thcy often. ineet., yet evei
mako but an absurd society.-Sterne.

ù:::>- A nowspapcr is the bistcry cf flic wiorld for ene day. It is th -9
history cf that ivorld in wlîich we now live, and -with it ;vc are conser
quently more eoncerned than w'ith timese whlich have pas-ýed away, au~
exist only in remembranco ; thoughi te chcck ns in our toc fend love o,
it., we mîty consider, that the pre.-ent, likewvise, will seen ho past, anc
takie ifs place in the repositerios cf the dead.-Bishop HTorne.

0: Writers who correspond shall net be neglected, nay, nor s1iglut&,
Lot aIl friends who a handle the pen communicatg@ frecly, and evei
one will be heard in his turn.


